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Hastkbesmd.
No. IK To Washington 5:00 A. M.
No. K To (Washington 10:15 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville s : if S* S
No. 12 To Richmond , 7:25 P. M.
No. 22 To Washington B:SS P. M-
No. 18 To Washington 9:80 P. M.
No. SO To Washington 1:40 A. M.

Southbound. , „ u
No. 45 To Charlotte / 4:14 P. M

No. 85 To Atlanta ,
, 10-06 P. M.

No. 29 To Alanta ...... ?•« a! MNo. 81 To Augusta . 6.67 A. M.

No. 88 To New Orleans 8:27 A; M.

No. UTo Charlotte * 8.05 A. M.
No. ltd To Atlanta •-1 * p> **¦
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¥ A BIBLETHOUGHTI
I X—FOR TODAY—I‘I
PRAYER:—O 'Lord, our Lord, how

eiteellent is Thy name in all the earth:
therefore we trust in Thee and are not

afyaid.
—l'

WOULD DISCONTINUE CROP FORE-
CASTS.

The American Cotton ’ Manufacturers
Assoeiation in convention in jtew Arljaus
last week passed a resolution asking that

the Federal crop reporting bureau discon-

tinue during June, July and August the

semi-monthly eotton crop forecast, on the

ground that such reports disorganize the

stability of values and react unfavorably

on the textile industry. The resolution
said the summer semi-monthly reports

which were inaugurated last year by an

act of Congress, furnish forecasts of pro-

duction that arc not reliable enough for

logitfhiate trade and are used largely for

speculative purposes. Ifthe forecasts are

to be continued the textile manufacturers

think they should deal with condition fig-

ures only and that no production fore-

casts should be made before the Septem-

ber reports are compiled.

Other organizations have protested

against the government forecasts, most

of the opposition beitig due to the fact

that the forecasts of necessity cannot be

very accurate. It is a fact that the price

of cotton on the New York market, and

in other cities too. is affected by the re-
ports. and if anybody benefits from the
forecasts it is the speculator.

The government probably takes every

precaution possible to get accurate fig-

ures. but that doesn't change the fact

that such figures are impossible in June,
July and August. Last year the crop

in this county looked mighty bad on Aug-

ust first, yet during that month enough

progress was made to change the final

figures entirely.
The fanner claims the forecasts do not

help him. The manufacturer says the i
same thing. They are the persons to be
considered most. The speculator receives I
the forecasts with glee, and of all persons

lie least of all deserves consideration from

the government in such matters.

EUROPE SEEKING CONSERVAT-
ISM.

Tlie fall of the Herriot ministry in
France did not come as a great surprise

and the Greenville, S. <?., News says the

fall was “presaged last fall when the com-
plete overthrow of the Labor-Socialist
party in England was regarded as a swing
of European politics back to the Conser-
vative policies of government.”

Herriot came into power in much the
same way as did Ramsay McDonald’s
party. His regime had a socialistic air
about it that was much the same as Mc-
Donald’s. The socialists were very pow-
erful in Europe for several years after
the war, but apparently they arc losing
some of their influence and power now.
Finances caused the downfall of the Her-
riot cabinet, the, French people having

learned that the Premier was issuing
more money that the law allowed. The
taxutiou system of the socialists was not
liopular once the people got a true insight
intot the manner in which it was operat-
ed.

The biggest problem in France today is
a financial one and the country will bene-
fit much if the new government leaders
can give the people a sound basis for
their monetary, crisis.

3S-- ¦' ¦fj.i.i.'.jmu >
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FOR'DEMOCRATIC “HARMONY.”

ready lt%ke>
forces M a means of baring Democratic
“harmony.” The proposal suggests, that
both Smith and McAfloo make no effort
to secure the Democratic nomination in

And along with the suggestion conics

r - —egu ' 101 y ***

; i Hunt’sAlSSSS
By HARRY HUNT
NEA Service Writer

Washington—-Bark of President Cool,
• idge's insistence of “economy" in both

, public and private expenditures is h|s
appreciation of the extent to which the
nation’s income is mortgaged for taxes.

Despite a 25 per cent reduction ih
federal assessments last year, taxes—.

. federal, state, county and municipal—-
took 15 per cent of the national wealth.

The fact is that public debts, state
and national, have reached such enor-
mous proportions that interest and sink-
ing* fund charges alone constitute a bur-
den of approximately . SIOO per family
per year, on the average, for every house-
hold in America. When*.there is added)
to this the additional taxes necessary to
meet the current costs of. government,
local, 'statet and federal, the tax load be-
comes so staggering thkt it cannot long,
er be evaded as a real danger of our, na-
tional wellbeing: ', i

If the total public debt, for instance,
was prorated equally among the heads
of families in America, each family would
be called upon to meet aq interest bear-
ing debt of $1,500. This is about si«c
times the per family share of ten years
ago. As interest over the period of
payment will about equal the amount of
principal Jo be paid, the average liabil-
ity of each family because of present
public debts is $3,000.

And while this is being paid, taxes
for current government costs continue to
pile up.

* * *

C. M. Keys, president of the Curtiss
Aeroplane Co., is not optimistic over the
outlook for the development of eernmer-

rial aviation in thg United States.
Keys had been one of those who be-

t lieved aerial express apd passenger sCry-

i ice commercially feasible,•” Some months
\ ago. however, he had a careful survey
• made of just what might be expected in

r the. way of patronage and revenue from
i an air passenger-express business and
< what the cost would be. The report¦ caused him to give up any idea qf in-

vesting in such an enterprise ar pres-s ent. ' * . j
:•• * ,

Before commercial airplane lines, can
be established. Keys believes, a period of
public co-operation and assistance, sim-
ilar to that originally given raiirdads,

{etc., will be necessary.
“Landing fields, suitable for the land-

ing of heavily .loaded ships, must be pro-
vided at comparatively short intervals.”
he />ays. "That is something that must
be done by municipalities, in the same
way that roads and highways have been
developed by municipalities for vehicle
traffic.

‘¦Then there are certain things the
national government should supply, just
as ’th'e government supplies lighthouses,
ant)-channels for ships, in tlife interest,
of commerce.

“At present, the • cost of transporta-
tion by air is from 10 to 25 times the
cost of present established means of car-
rying the same articles. The present
service is sufficieqtly satisfactory to make
it difficult to induce people to change.
Sueh change, when it comes, will be by
slow degrees—-by evolution. In my
judgment, air transportation at the pres-
ent time is a government function or
none at all.”

the further information that while the!
Smith forces are ready for the compro-1
mise they do not believe it will be ac-!
cepted by the McAdoo forces. Therefore, j
the Smith , forces are preparing for war, |
without even si* as giving the pro- 1
posal a chance.. And .the proposal will be
submitted so far iu advance of the 11)28
campaign that should McAdoo refuse, the
Smith forces can get in much pre-con-
vention work.

A1 Smith as the Democratic presiden-
tial nominee could carry New York

State and possibly New Jersey. He
would get enough votes in the South to
carry the “solid South” but that would
be about all. There are millions of Am-
ericans opposed to putting a Catholic in
the White House.

McAdoo could carry the South and
possibly some of the smaller western
States but he could not carry any of the
more important eastern States. Certain-
ly he will have no real vote in the East
until the wranglings of the last conven-
tion are forgotten.

We are of the opinion that the Demo-
crats will stand a good chance in 1928 if
they can go into the convention without
either Smith or McAdoo ns a candidate.
If the old war breaks out again, then the
fare of the party will be much the same
as it was last fall.

I’niquc Judgement in Catawba Court.
Newton. April 11.—One judgment of

Judge Stack in Catawba Superior Court
today was unique. It. O. Abernethy.
prominent Hickory man, was convicted]
for-not paying his street tax in Hick-1
ory. Abernethy. as lie has been doing j
in many terms of court in Catawba, both;
civil and criminal, acted as his own
attorney, though lie has no license to
practice law.

The' judgment in this case was that
he be sent to jail for thirty days, but
capias not to issue if he pays costs of
this action. That he do not violate any
of the laws of the state or ordinances
of the city of Hickory for five years, and.
third, that he do not attempt to prac-
tice law for a period of ten years from
the adjournment of this court. The de-
fendant appealed.

»

Only two per cent, of the American
farmers paid any federal income tax in

' 1920.
i

J HEN-PECKED HI'SBAND
finds jaila Belief

I
j Sought Permission to Enter Prison and
I Now Declines to Go Back Home.

I Oden. Utah, April 11, —Tom Disanga.

]OO years old. sought refuge in the Weber
county jail a few days ago. declaring his
wife liad “nagged” him until he was ill.
He asked and received a chance to catch
up in his sleep. Now the sheriff is
finding his case a puzzle.

The wife today implored Tom to re-
turn to their home. When he refused,

she threatened to prefer charges of
bigamy against him, declaring he had n
wife in Italy when he married her.

Tom only chuckled, declaring he al-
ready is in jail and perfectly satisfied.

He won’t leave, the jail to support his
wife and it,.f>be charges him with non-
support. he will still bo in jait. and if
the charge of bigamy is pressed, he still
contentedly will be in jail.

Mistress —James, run out aud tell those

urchins to get off the lawn. Oh, I wish I
had a dog.

Servant —But. ma’am, I’ve got such a
cold this morning I can scarcely speak a
word.

Mistress —So much the better. Rush
out and bark at them, then!

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN
QUICKLY SOOTHED
BY THIS SULPHUR

i ¦»' ¦¦¦¦¦ »¦ ¦—¦»¦ .......... »¦-«-¦

Mentho-Sulphur, a pleasant' cream,
! will soothe and heal skin that is irri-

tated or broken out with eczema; that
is covered with ugly rash or pimples,
or is rough or dry. Nothing subdues
fiery skin eruptions so quickly, says a
noted skin specialist.

The moment this sulphur preparation
is applied the itching stops and after
two or three applications, the eczema
is gone and the skin is delightfully clear
and smooth. Sulphur is so precious as
a skin remedy because it destroys the
parasites that cause the burning, itch-
ing or disfigurement. Mentho-Sulphur
always heals eczema right up.

A small jar of Rowles Mcntho-Sul-
, phur may be had at any good drug

store.
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Dr Brn£ Pastorate Is Closed.
SaUsbur., April 12.—Dr. Byron

riark today _terminated lie pastorate of
First PrenSjrt'erian church, this city,
after a service * extending pearly 18
years; Illness prevented his ’ attending
the servants today- He is succeeded by
Rev. Edgar A- Woods, who will be sup-

. ply pastor fqr several months. Mr.
. Woods _is to graduate from Union
i Theological seminary next month- and
for the present will only be in Salisbury

, on Sundays..
Dr. Clark retires from the active

I ministry by advice of physicians on ac-
count of Serious heart trouble. He and
his excellent, family “Will continue to
make their home in Salisbury.

, —* '
Arabs east trees'into their batter in-

land seas as Moses bade his people do.
The salt cryatalizes about the boughs
and the bitterness of the waters grows

I less.

"urns
SORE, ™ED FEET
“Tiz” makes sore, burning, tired

feet fairly dance with delight Away
go the aches and pains, the corns,
callouses,- blisters and bunions.

“Tiz” draws out the acids and poi-
sons that puff up your feet No
matter how hard you work, how long

Sou dance, how far you walk, or
ow long you remain on your feet,

“Tiz” brings restful foot comfort
is wonderful for tired, ach-

ing, swollen, smarting feet Your *

feet just tingle for joy; shoes never
hurt or seem tight.

Get a box of “Tiz”now from any
drug or department store. End
foot torture forever—wear .smaller
shoes, keep your feet fresh, i sweet
and happy.

Test “Tiz" free. Send this coupon.

|{» Wdttr Latkr M,« C». 17* 598 Madison Av«. I*©o
Naw York City T * 1

M HallMesample “TIZ”

||

USE GLYCA-PYNA

The Creosote Throat and Bron-

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthma and especially
/

coughs of long standing and deep-’

seated there is nothing bet-

ter.

If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put Up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 36c a Bottle

~ SOLD BY

Cabarfiis Drug Co.

MAY WE TAKE YOUR OR-

DER?

for a complete up-to-date sani-
tary bathroom equipment in your
home? Our wash basins, bath-
tubs, foettubs, toilets, etc., are
he latest design and are very easy
to keep clean and white-looking.

E. B. GRADY
Pbmt 334 W

Show r .ro 34 E Corbin St.

[r *r-—?

[| PINNER STORIES

Hub—l think', my dear, you tarn* in-
vited too many guests. '

Wise —But, Richard. I bad to invibr
those who lest me the things for tl(e
party.

Jackson —The -idea of letting yob*. wMSe
go about telling the neighbors ttytt sbjp
made a man of jtou! You don’t Jttear my
wife saying that 1

Johnson —No ; hut ••’I heard her telling
, my' wife that she hail done her beat,

i '
¦¦ -

•»
Tourist (doubtfully)—You’re hot go-

ing to tell ms that you are the famous
centenarian?

Native—Oh,. no, it ain't me—it’s my
daughter.

Brigadier General—Now, Captain Tif-marsb, suppose you found your company
completely cut off from the rest of thy
battalion —inaccessible arottnd
you—-a raging torrent before you—hope-
lessly outnumbered and entirely suround-
ed by the enemy. Whit'would you do?

Captain Titmarsh —By George, sir, but
you are a pessimist.

X saw you just now at the information
booth',

I wanted to find out something. •
Yob can’t find out anything at the •in-

formation booth.
That’s what I found out.

ISAGE TEA KEEPS I
YOUR HAIR DARK

Whan Mixed With .Sulphur K
Brings Back Its Beautiful

Unto* At Orth*

Gray half, however handsome, de- ]
notes advancing age.. We all know th* ,
advantages of a youthful appearance. (
Your hair is your charm. It make* or •

mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, just h few
applications of Sage Tea and
enhances its appearance a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young I
Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a bottle of
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound,’’ which is merely the old-time
recipe improved by the addition of oth-
er ingredients. Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-use prepara-
tion, because it darkens the hair beau-
tifully,besides, no one can possibly tell,
as it darkens so naturally and evenly.
You moisten a sponge or soft brush
with it, drawing this through the hair,
taking one small strand at a time. By
nqpmmg the gray hair disappears; af-
ter another application or two, its
natural color is restored and it becomes
thick, glossy and lustrous, and you ap-
pear years younger.

i
¦ SERVICE I
I I The eye of the expert I I

II sees many things that the II
IB layman overlooks. Our II

JR specialized service will H
II guide and guard you in H
11 all matters electrical. II

U Electrical Satisfaction Ilere U
I W. J. HETHCOX ißf
I Electrical Fixtures Eg

W. Depet St. Phone IN ¦

“LET’S HAVE A
PARTY”

1r. ' . ¦ -

Ask your grocer for
Party Cakes. Each
box contains one Par-
ty Book with a num-
ber of games of inter-
est to children.

; ft j

Monday, April 13, 1025

Conch Hammocb
Priced to make buying easy:* Be [

prepared to enjoy the pleasant sum- : j
mer (days that will soon be here, j
Come in and Select yours now and :

! >

¦’
i- .• ; ;

get fuli enjoyment from it.

Beautiful new OdteHngs and
weaves of regular Hammocks are lea- I
tures of our 1925 display. All sizes j
and styles await your inspection** |
prices ranging from SS.SO to i

It .‘‘
...

. '
Cv

»;.
****' |

The Comfpjrt j Summer 1
Furniture is Hickory, Ma- I j
pie and Rattan, Fibre and Porch Rugs ;

I
conveniently displayed on the sec- <

i
ond floor. You’ll find everything ; i
that will enable you to enjoy cool 1
comfort this summer. The varieties S
are large and the prices very moder-
ate.

BEIL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
XSOOOO °O<XX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

! A wide choice of designs and finishes in Fibre, Cane 9
Wood and Old Hickory. Built to withstand the trying out- 8
door service. I

As usual, to you shows Remarkable Value. 9

H. B. Wilkinson |
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT I j

Concord Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove 8

BUTTER

\ Fresh Creamery

| Butter at all Times.

Made from Cream

produced in Cabar-
njs county:

1 Pound Prints
1-4 Pound Prints

Wholesale and Retail
: CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO.

.

Phono 898 95 S. Union St;

.

See our Special Window. Ev-
ery article a bargain. 'Diamond*,
Watches and Silverware.

We do not Meet Prices We
Make Them.

Watch the Window. We will
artieleß every day.

W. C. Corre 11 Jewelry
Company
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